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https://www.vermontlaw.edu/sites/default/files/2020-01/Defensive-Publication-Guide.pdf
https://www.cbd.int/agro/whatstheproblem.shtml

“According to the FAO, it 
is estimated that about 
three-quarters of the 
genetic diversity found in 
agricultural crops has 
been lost over the last 
century, and this genetic 
erosion continues.”

https://www.vermontlaw.edu/sites/default/files/2020-01/Defensive-Publication-Guide.pdf
https://www.cbd.int/agro/whatstheproblem.shtml
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Definitions

• Crop diversity: variation among crop species, their varieties, 
and/or individual plants' genotypes and phenotypes

• Crop genetic erosion: the loss of  crop diversity in a given area 
over a given amount of  time, typically measured by decline of  
species, variety, and/or within-variety variation 



Scope

• All crops and their wild relatives
• All time periods
• All locations
• All geographic scales – global, regional, national, sub-national, 

community, farm, accession
• All taxonomic scales – species, varieties/populations, 

traits/genes/alleles
• All analytical methods – field observations, surveys/interviews, 

genetic, phenotypic, literature, modeling, etc.
• All measurement targets - absolute losses, changes in richness, 

changes in abundance/frequencies/evenness



Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of  crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 
10.1111/nph.17733. Data from Thormann et al. (2017a, b). 

Spectrum of  direct - indirect comparisons



Overview
• 288 total articles with evidence of  change over time; 232 primary articles 
• Published between 1939 - 2021
• 103 venues - GRACE (37), TAG (21), Crop Science (15), Euphytica (8); PGR: 

Characterization and Utilization (8), PNAS (7), PLoS One (7); 96 other 
journals/media with 5 or less articles

• Crops: Wheat (50), Maize (24), Rice (24), Barley (16), Sorghum (9), Potato (7), Oat 
(5); 38 other crops with 4 or less articles each; 44 additional articles with multicrop
focus

• Study locations: Americas (N America [33], C America and Mexico [19], S 
America [14]), Europe (NW Europe [25], SW Europe [23]), Asia (S Asia [17], E 
Asia [14]), Africa (E Africa [22], W Africa [13]), Global (16), Pacific (3)

• Scale: Sub-country (106), Country (86), Region (24), Global (12), Community (4)
• Time period: 1900s-2000s (4000 BCE) to 1990s-2010s (2099). Median length of  

study period 40 yr.
• Taxonomic scale: Within-varietal (129), Varietal (120), Species (52)
• Analytical tool: Genetic (112), Social/field survey (89), Nomenclatural (42), 

Phenotypic (28), Pedigree (10), Modeling (4); 185 S; 47 M
• Study resource: Biological materials (124), Farmer knowledge (60), Published 

information (38), Field observations (33), Pedigree information (11), Remote data 
(6)



Crop diversity contexts

• Traditional crop landraces on farms 
• Modern crop cultivars in agriculture
• Crop wild relatives (CWR) in their natural habitats
• Crop genetic resources held in conservation repositories (ex situ 

conservation)
• Crop diversity in food systems (human diets, food supplies, 

trade, etc.)
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Traditional crop landraces on farms - overview
• 139 articles published between 1939 and 2021
• Maize (18), Wheat (16), Rice (14), Barley (9), Sorghum (8), Potato (5), 

Bean (4); 28 other crops with 2 or less articles each; 31 additional 
articles with multicrop focus

• Americas (C America and Mexico [18], S America [11], N America [9]), 
Africa (E Africa (20], W Africa [12], N Africa [6]), Asia (S Asia [11], W 
Asia [9], SE Asia [7]), Europe (SW Europe [13], NW Europe [8]), 
Global (10), Pacific (1)

• Sub-country (88), Country (28), Region (11), Global (8), Community 
(4)

• Varietal (100), Within-varietal (52), Species (42)
• Social/field survey (82), Genetic (41), Nomenclatural (33), Phenotypic 

(20)
• Farmer knowledge (60), Biological materials (52), Published 

information (28), Field observations (27)
• 1920s-2000s (4000 BCE) to 1990s-2010s (2099). Median length of  

study period 28 yr



Traditional crop landraces on farms - results

• 96.4% (134) articles documented change
• 86.3% (120) documented loss
• Complete disappearance of  specific landraces and a few crop 

species, declines in richness, and losses of  within-landrace 
variation. Also declines in the harvested area, or number of  
farmers/families/villages cultivating specific landraces. 

• Reductions in differences between landrace populations –
increasing homogeneity



Traditional crop landraces on farms - drivers

Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.17733.



Traditional crop landraces on farms - caveats

• Interchange and turnover of  landraces is widespread
• Non-cereal/commodity crops may not follow same pattern
• Loss of  genotypes/populations doesn’t necessarily imply overall 

decline
• Adoption of  modern cultivars does not necessarily equate with 

landrace loss
• 33.8% (47) of  articles documented maintenance of  diversity; 

23.7% (33) documented increases
Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.17733. Figure 
from Butler et al. (1971).



Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.17733. Figure 
from Butler et al. (1971).

Traditional crop landraces on farms - caveats
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• 105 articles published between 1984 and 2021
• Wheat (40), Barley (8), Maize (8), Rice (8), Oat (4), Potato (3), Soybean 

(3); 14 other crops with 2 or less article each; 12 additional articles with 
multicrop focus

• Europe (NW Europe [21], SW Europe [13], NE Europe [10], SE 
Europe [7]), Americas (N America [26]), Asia (S Asia [10], E Asia [8]), 
Global (8), Africa (2), Pacific (2)

• Country (62), Sub-country (18), Region (17), Global (7), Community 
(1)

• Within-varietal (85), Varietal (34), Species (11)
• Genetic (75), Nomenclatural (13), Social/field survey (13), Pedigree 

(10), Phenotypic (8)
• Biological materials (77), Published information (16), Pedigree 

information (11), Farmer knowledge (9), Field observations (5)
• 1900s-1970s (1200) to 1990s-2000s (2014). Median length of  study 

period 59 yr

Modern crop cultivars in agriculture - overview



• 93.3% (98) articles documented change
• 67.6% (71) documented loss
• Increasing homogeneity in cultivars also documented
• 43.8% (46) of  articles documented maintenance of  diversity; 

47.6% (50) documented increases

Modern crop cultivars in agriculture - results



Modern crop cultivars in agriculture – results and caveats

Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.17733. Figures 
from Fu & Dong (2015), van de Wouw et al. (2010), Schouten et al. (2019), and Gatto et al. 2021
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• 33 articles published between 1988 and 2020
• CWR of  Rice (4), Maize (3), Coffee (2), Barley (2); 8 other crops 

with 1 article each; 12 additional articles with multicrop focus
• Asia (E Asia [3], W Asia [3], SE Asia [2]), Americas (C America 

and Mexico [5], N America [3]), Africa (E Africa [6], W Africa 
[3], C Africa [2], S Africa [2]), Global (6), Europe (SW Europe 
[2])

• Sub-country (17), Country (6), Global (6), Region (4)
• Species (18), Within population (18), Population (16)
• Field survey (17), Genetic (13), Nomenclatural (8), Phenotypic 

(3), Predictive modeling (3)
• Biological materials (14), Field observations (11), Farmer 

knowledge (5), Published information (6), Remote data (3)
• 1950s-1990s (1927) to 2000s-2010s (2089). Median length of  

study period 17.5 yr

Crop wild relatives in their natural habitats - overview



• 97% (32) articles documented change
• 90.9% (30) documented or predicted loss
• Increasing homogeneity in CWR also documented (increasing 

geneflow between CWR populations and with crops, due to 
habitat disturbance)

• 18.2% (6) of  articles documented maintenance of  diversity; 
15.2% (5) documented increases

• Drivers: changes in land use, climate, agronomic practices 
(regarding wild relatives occurring in traditional agricultural 
fields), and environment

Crop wild relatives in their natural habitats - results
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• 28 articles published between 1995 and 2021
• Rice (4), Wheat (4), Barley (3), Bean (3), Maize (3), Potato (2); 6 other 

crops with 1 article each; 3 additional articles with multicrop focus 
• 23 articles focus on cultivated materials (23 on landraces, 7 on modern 

cultivars), 8 on crop wild relatives
• Americas (N America [4], C America and Mexico [3]), Europe (NW 

Europe [4], NE Europe [2]), Asia (E Asia [3], W Asia [2]), Africa (3), 
Global (3)

• Sub-country (16), Country (8), Global (3), Community (1)
• Within-varietal (23), Varietal (8), Species (3)
• Genetic (20), Phenotypic (8), Social/field survey (8), Nomenclatural (4)
• Biological materials (24), Published information (4)
• 1950s-1990s (1831) to 1990s-2010s (2017). Median length of  study 

period 31 yr

Crop genetic resources held in repositories – overview



• 100% (28) articles documented change
• 85.7% (24) documented loss
• 42.9% (12) of  articles documented maintenance of  diversity; 

28.6% (8) documented increases
• Drivers: regeneration or multiplication activities, human error 

(unintentional introgression or mixing from other samples) 

Crop genetic resources held in repositories – results

Khoury et al. (2021) Crop genetic erosion: understanding and responding to loss of crop diversity. Tansley review, New Phytologist. doi: 10.1111/nph.17733. Figures 
from Richards et al. (2010) and Parzies et al. 2020
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• Study more crops and crop types, and their CWR
• Study more regions
• Study at landscape and larger scales; also study micro-scales
• Study other forms of  agricultural diversity
• Widen engagement/participation

Breadth, complexity, and inclusiveness of  research



David-Chavez & Gavin (2018) A global assessment of  Indigenous community engagement in climate research. Environmental 
Research Letters 13: 123005.

Breadth, complexity, and inclusiveness of  research



• Acknowledge inherent limitations
• Develop more sophisticated direct comparative methods
• Focus on permanent/significant change
• Focus on agronomically and societally significant traits
• Investigate increasing homogeneity and its implications
• Integrate temporal and spatial change

Robustness of  the methods and underlying theory



Khoury et al. (2014) PNAS 111(11): 4001-4006

Relevance of  crop genetic erosion to society
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Conservation implications of  crop genetic erosion



Conclusions

“Since the beginning of  this century about 75 percent 
of  the genetic diversity among agricultural crops has 
been lost” (FAO 1993).

• 79.3% of  articles documented evidence of  loss of  crop diversity
• 37.1% documented maintenance, and 29.7% increases/appearance of  

new diversity
• Diversity of  landraces in farmers’ fields and of  crop wild relatives in 

their natural habitats continue to decline, although substantial landrace 
diversity continues to be cultivated

• Ups and downs for modern cultivars
• Increasing homogeneity documented among cultivars, landraces, wild 

relatives, and national food supplies 
• Change in the diversity of  genetic resources held ex situ is common
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• Continue efforts to safeguard crop diversity ex situ
• Bolster capacities of  and funding for ex situ repositories
• Improve/complete safety duplication
• Improve accessibility of  collections
• Embrace “non-conventional” ex situ repositories
• Improve access and benefit sharing policies

Ex situ conservation
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• Enhance in situ conservation for continued evolution and for 
agroecosystem resilience and local autonomy

• Develop stronger in situ conservation approaches, with focus on 
farmer-led efforts. Embrace change and focus on the conditions 
and processes that foster diversity

• On-farm conservation interventions warranted where significant 
loss occurring and where there is demand

• For CWR, develop inventories, management plans, raise 
awareness with land managers

In situ/on-farm conservation





• Advocate and agitate for diversified bases of  commodity crops
• Re-invest in public breeding
• Continue to develop farmer participatory breeding
• Critically assess trends (industry consolidation, IPR, 

technologies) and then act to minimize negative impacts on 
diversity

Formal seed systems





• (Re)organize global agriculture, and food systems, and even the 
human societies they nourish, to become diversity-supportive 
processes

• (Re)integrate species, varietal, and genetic diversity into 
agricultural systems, both temporally and spatially

• (Re)establish local autonomy and markets supporting the 
processes that foster the ongoing evolution of  crop diversity

• Integrate the importance of, and threats to, crop diversity, in 
educational curricula and outreach

Societal change



Thank you!
ckhoury@sdbgarden.org
c.khoury@cgiar.org
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